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Stsndlng, left to right: C. E. Long, Section Foreman, Backbone, Va; B. F. 
Long, Section Foreman, Marlinton, W. Va.'; V. S. Long, Fireman, Ronce 
verte, Vt Va ; ii I W. s. Lor.,; Section Foreman, Gauiey, W. Va. Bottom 
row: Waiter I, ing. Section Laborer, Caldwell, W. Va.; Ellery Long, and A- 
M. Loi-, Section Laborers.  Bteele, Va. 

From C  & O. Employees Magazine 

THE CANDIDATES 
Edray DStn-t hn two  more  can 

dldet#i this week fr.r the I>jm c atlo 
nomlnai;ii for   CTTm;•>•<. n   r   of the 
Colin'y (' . Ht 

The lirst   one  to l«t IIB   know bit 
waii's and wMie/i in ti r w i> 

Barl  w.    He is firmer 
an ! »l      ,n«n,   an I   » Ilia 

Dan    ii- 'I 
rua'is, and 'ir ti' r -.- r. yea      i   ^er.ed 
the pm.'pii! as rbed 
Edf iy'J)    ■ H .     ; resas 
at A BlQimuiD  »*fc to I    ■  i"     -   ',|;| 

lit brought  H Dad out   'if the 
mud.    Mr.    barlow   Ii*-. *  v.li-   ac 
quaint i , ,  .   an 1 j 
I.,      A I        |   I ii *l'lV 

Iu1      P i  ..-. '.r the 
(. ■! r.; ■ . ■    i"., and I     *      ' 
a gnurl •! .11  >n tlie Court> 

Alx.ut   the   I.me tnls   peper   was 
re a I) for the press, our frlennCliarJti 
Sbtuaberry,   of   Clover   Lick,   came 
into tiiis i iti'e with bia snnottnot- 
m*.it tor OommMI uier   of   l 
Court,    He is aims)   farmer JJJMF a 
good  man       lie    i   • ■   I   D 
dealing In live stock and other thWgB 
and  he is  known to   mant peopie In 
all parts of the ouonty     This ii   hla 
first   offer    fjr   pobllo. OfHo*:     Tl is 
writer can oommend him to the pub 
lii- as a go   I   man   who will do what 
he believes Is right. In oil!.-a and out 

GUARD SHALL CHILDREN AQUKT CROLP 
Tula rather common ailment oc- 

curs moat often In children from two 
To five years of age and wtrHe not In 
iiae'f of a serious natute, nor dan 
tforoua to life, causea great anxiety 
to' the parents on account of the 
alarming character of the symptom* 
* in M It produces TIN child may 
or may mi have had evidence of an 
acute cold preceding An attack of 
croup, but It Is apt to ~ie awaken.-.! 
late at nlfcht or In the eerlf houra of 
tin morn ng by the sudien onset of 
aitllcnlt breathing, or nhortness of 
breath, hoirseness of tl* voice and a 
hoarse mufti id   typeofoeugh 

These symptoms   are caused by a 

CHURCH NOTES 

Seven brctt.e'*, the ol '. it scarcely 
past h'rtv, toueth«-,r totatftitf' 110 
years In the service of the f'hesa- 
peake and Ohio Hall ■ »v l« Mm un- 
usual TOfnri} <.f MIH Long 
Celdw-H, W    Va. 

ber of thlsfaml'y, B. F. Lcng, enter 
ed the service and Is now Section 
Foreman at Marlinton, W. Va. A. 
M. Long, Section Laborer at Steele, 
Va , Joined his four brothers In rail- 

family, of way service eleven years ago; Ellery 
I Long rounded  the number to six ten 

V. S    Long,   Elreminj   now wltn years ago. and is also Section Laborer 
headqjarre s at Rouceverti, W   Va A »t Steele. 
wasthe-Si-t Of there  seven brothers!    Six years  ago the  youngest  of the 
tocoi net :t with   our railroad family. \ seven  brothers.   Walter,   became an 
In M.reli, 1002, he enterwi ,tlie ser- 
vice anrt on November -" li»<)7, be- 
gan fi'tn.' T*o y»»r« liter he be- 
came Engine WVchajian, returning 
to  the poaltlrn  n,' Pieman  in .luly. 

employe of the Chesapeake and Ohio. 
lie Is Section Laborer at CatdweH, 
W Va., the old home of the Long 
family. With the exception of A. 
M  Long, whose military service took 

1917.    Fireman Long Is now working  him  for a time   from 
pxtiulii itions 

him for pro no' 
whl"h 

I'll)     to 
"   Will 
K igl- 

a second 
O L ing. 
f-«red the 

on the 
qualify 
neer. 

In the summer of 1902, 
member of tlie familv, VV 
the oldest oi1 the MHVHII. v 
service of tne Company *enn »* now 
Section Foreman at Gm'ey, VV Va' 
In tl'° r-:-.:rr.er of 190 i, a "lird 
brother, C. E L«nir. be^an, working 
under V S Long, a>t••»«i s^r I«»I Kore- 
man at Renlclc, W. Va (' E Long 
Is now Section Foreman a'. I'.a.'.v'nne, 
Vs.    - 

Fifteen years ago, the fourth TTMII- 

the  railroad 
an unbroken ranks, tvi-h brother has 

service record. 
Hut—"the end is not yet." 
One sister, Mary, of the three 

sisters In the Long family, added to 
the railroad record of her seven 
brothers by marrying a Chesapeake 
and Ohio employe She Is now Mrs 
Henry Dadrell, and her husband is 
Extra Force Foreman on the Allegh- 
eny District 

Eight raHrcvd careers In one fami- 
ly are In themselves remarkable, but 
It Is possible to declare each record 
In this cae    loval and faithful. 

DO 
Word' was receive! <>• e d.*v '■*•'. 

week of the death of Fletcher Mc 
Ool'nrn. *t. I's horr» at Mill Creel*. 
Raiiklp i CGuOty 8«,i - iiumot- f 
years he had been In poor health. 
He Is survived by his WHO, who v. is 
a daughter of the la I Jertw ft; y, 
near Marlinton. and a nu nber of 
children. His age was abou- slx.j- 
four years. 

* T."v R R. riu'lson led at hll 
home In Alderson on January 25. 
1920,' after a few months lliness of 
tuberculosis. Mr. Hudson .was one 
of the prominent ministers ol Wust 
Virginia. For many years he was 
pastor of a large Presbyterian church 
In Monroe county The past few 
years he was connected with the 
Extension Department of the Uni- 
versity. He held a number of Coun 
try Life Conferences lo Pocahontas 
county. 

Mrs. John I. Armstrong died at 
her home hi Ashland, Virginia, on 
February 1. 1920, after a short 111 
ness of pneumonia Mrs Armstrong 
will be remembered by many Poca- 
hontas people; her husband was the 
late Dr. John I   Armstrong. 

John Waugh received a telegram 
on last Friday announcing the death 
«f his niece, Mrs. Maggie Phares, of 
Elklns. There were no particulars; 
Mrs. Phares was the daughter of Mrs 
Anna Waugh Potts, of Elklns. 

Mrs. Rebjacca Collins Hannah, 
wife of Ira Hannad die I at her 
home on Bucks Run, Tuesday. Janu- 
ary 20, 1920, aged thirty six years 
She. Is survived by her husband and 
their eight children, one of whom Is 
a new-born babe. On Thu-rsday she 
was laid to rest In the Buckley grave 
yard the services being conducted 
by Rev. H. H. Orr. Mrs Hannah 
was the daughter of Samuel Cohins 
of Rich wood She was a good wo 
man, performing vrell her part as 
wife and mother 

Editor Times:—I   noticed  a piece 
tin your paper concerning the starling 

hlrds, and you wished to know how 
far these birds had migrated In West 
Virginia. A flock of about twenty, 
starlings were seen around the Pine 
drove school, near Trainer postotflce 
in Greenbrler county, about the time 
of the first snow In the fall, the lirst 
to be seen In this locality. 

Mabel G. Trainer. 
Trainer, W. Vs. 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev.  S   R   Neeh Pastor 

ongesUvB swelling and  Intlamattonj-Sunday School 10:15 a. m. 

WONANS' CLUB MEETING 
The Womans' Club of Marlinton, 

met at the home of Mrs. J A. Syden- 
strlcker on   Friday evening,   Jan. 32. 

The subject for the evening— 
"Know Your Own State." A tpylcal 
West Vlrgl.ils dinner was served. A 
short business meeting followed. 

Roll call. Name the counties of 
the State Mrs S R Neel led a 
very Interesting round table discus- 
sion on West Virginia. Topics for 
discussion were: Emblems of our 
State discussed by Miss Luzenby; 
Marlinton and Pocahontas county, 
hy Mrs. F R Hill; Outstanding 
Events of History ny Mrs. Neel; 
Noted West Virginians, by Mrs. A. 
P. Edgar; Industries by Miss Mary 
Eskrldge; Laws: Fire, Game, Trattio 
and School bv Misses Mary McCllntlc 
and Elizabeth Hill; The Great High- 
ways by Mrs. .T. S. McNeel; West 
Virginia Womans' Club by Mrs. J 
A. Sydenvt.ricker. Song, The West 
Virginia Hills 

The Club adjturned to meet again 
February thirteenth. 

Harvey H. Orr, Pastor. 
Hible School 945 
4 SO p m Junior Christian 

8 45 p m. Senior Christian 
Helen Fortuie. leader. 

U.iHiam  Pieachlng   by   R*v. 
>    Smith. 

7 30 p m   Preaching bv Rev.   Wade 
C Smith. 

Endeavor 
Kndeavor 

Wade 

Editor Tl oes: 
I have been very much interested 

In birds this winter as my tea. I er 
has been having us study about birds 
I read the piece in your paper about 
the Starling and have been looking 
for It ever since Oo last Saturday. 
January 2.1, one flew Into the yard at 
my home and I at once Identified n 
Later my father »aw a fi >ok of about 
twenty. 

Helen Dliley. age 10 years. 
Huntersvllle, W. v*. 

MRS. NANNIE CROUCH BEARD 
Mrs  Nannie Crouch Beard, daugh- 

ter   of  Jacob  and    Rachel   McNeel 
Crouch, was born near   Huttonsvllle. 
Randolph  county,  October 18, 1816 

| '.-'he was a descendant  of  John   Mc 
Neel, an  early settler  of  the Little 

i Levels,   and was  related to  most of 
| the old families of   this   community 
j On June 25.   1867,  she  was  married 
i to M< ffet.t Heard, and ever afterward 
I made her home In  the Levels,   living 
on the site of her first and last cirth 
ly home except for  a few  years after 
the old house   was burned   when the 
family lived at Heard.-   To tills union 
there were born nine children, three 
daughters  and six  sons,   and  these, 
with the   exception  of   three sons— 
Lee,    who   oled In   Infancy,   Harry, 
accidentally  drownad, and  Jacob, of 
typhoid   fever—were    about,   her    In 
the last days 

On J:uie 30, isiD.Mrs    Hear I uni 
ted   with   Oik   Urovts   I' - •'.yt -rian 
church on   profession   of [etch and 
remained a. faithful and lo..ui mem- 
ber unto the end. . 

In IS*!) up in the death of her hus- 
DSnd she M m left with a large family," 
most of i.h m young, to rear—a task 
that would iiave appalled many ol 
stouter frame. However, her faith 
and courage tlld not waver and she 
ti ik up the burden with an energy 
end elll den.-y that won the admira- 
tion of all who knew her difficulties. 

Mrs Heard had won a unique 
place In her community. Her long 
and busy JIfe her kindness ol heart, 
her readiness to help In sorrow and 
need won tlie hearts of all her neigh 
burs and she was looked upon as the 
grandmother of all whether related 
or.alleAto her blood. Then, too, she 
was active to the very last and never 
lost touch with the life and activities 
of the community. Her hospitality 
was kiuwn far and wide, and stran- 
ger as. well as friend was gla I to 
share Its b'essint; ,- 

She nobly bore life's burd'Tis'and 
doubtless was fain lo lay them down. 
The Word of God assures us that 
"the path of tire just is a shining 

light thvt shlueth more and more to 
the perfect day." Her life, its light 
expanding, lias Intersected tlie per- 
fect day All the shadows are be- 
hind Many will miss the genial 

iu>i of her face, her presence in 
the pew. the thoughtful assistance 
in need, and the ever busy hand 
Hut all the gain Is hers, for seeing 
him who to earthly eyes Is Invisible, 
robs earth of all Its attractions 

The children left to reel the loss of 
this good mother are as follows— 
Richard If. Heard, at the old home; 
Mrs. Mary McNeei, Paul Rearri, 
CameronG. Beard; Mrs F. D Nlckell 
of Roneeverte, and Mrs W. M Ir- 
vine of llillsboro. One sister. Miss 
Martha     i of    Huttonsvl.le, 
Randciih Bounty    A host of frl 
sympathise with these and shae the 
feeling of their loss. 

"S!,e hath done what she could " 

Rev Wade C Smith, of Greens- 
boro. N O", was tlie speaker at the 
Klwanis luncheon last Friday night 
Mr Smith Is here to preach at a ser- 
ies.of special services being he'd at 
the.Presbytedan Chu c I. He sp>ke 
of the contribution the luncheon club 
Is makimr to community, life. , Not 
the least is the opportunity It affords 
to develop ability to sj'a* in pub Ic. 
In all lines'6f business, tne Import- 
ance of a inaii being ab'e to give ut- 
terance to Ills though,t8 is being more 
and more recognized. With speech 
ruaking'as his sui jeot Mr. Smith pro 
eeeded to deraonMratu with as bright 
and interesting a speech as you ever 
heard. The Klwanis luncheon will 
agahi be held at 0..'i'l o'clock Friday 
evening on -account of the church 
services. ■ 

SCHOOL REPORTS 
Honor roll'of Marlinton sahool No. 

11, Room No.l. Elna C. Knapper. 
teacher—Sidney Goodwyn. Hayden 
Tlhbs. Classic Cashwefl, Genleve and 
Georgia Daughterly, Grace Dllworth, 
Virginia Evans. Inez Harris, Eve 
Jackson, Sue Jordan, Rose Lindsay, 
Fannie Pierce. Anna Preston, Judy 
Tlbbs. Josephine Preston 

Room Nu 3 Msicntns E Brady, 
r.eacher—Eva M.y Reyooldii May 
,'uler, Madeline Tlbbs. Mary 

j> cighev v. liienna Stewart. Rose 
Buldep. Mattle Stewart -ardie Cash 
well, Mabel Tlbbs, Tiiurl. Garey, 
John Edward Pierce, Mitchell Hill, 
William Reynolds. * 

Repoit of Spruce Flat school for 
the fourth month. Pupils with per 
feet- attendance, Gladys and Gerald- 
lne Sheets, Alfreda and Carl Klsa 
more, and Orval Gabbert making at- 
tendance of !)0 per cent. Teacher, 
Lillian Fowler. 

A Report' of Buckeye school; fifth 
month, primary room Geldie Mc 
Neill teacher. Perfect attendance— 
Je>se Bistlc, Paul Duncan. James 
Miller, William Miller, Everette 
Young, Martha Hostlc, Gladys 
Barnes, Madallne McNeill, Mae and 
Ruby Miller, Helen Young Faithful 
attendance, Leslie Rose, Otis Lester, 
Guy Wan'ess. Upper^room, G- Win 
ters Hill, principal, "perfect attend- 
ance—Gienn Duncan Ross Miller, 
Ida Morrison, Lou Morrison. Bernlce 
Mirjtr,- Maggie Moss. Faithful at- 
tendance, Bernard Hlnkle, G'en Ruck 
er, ueatrice Howard. Jane Kennison 

Report ol Thomas Sprlne school, 
fifth month, Jaanlta Shlnaberry, 
teacher, perfect attendance—Mary 
Grace Kramer, Alice and Annalee 
Smith, Miry Tallman, Herman 
Dfllev, Howard, Lee and John Kra- 
mer. James end Charley. Smith, 
George Tallman. Faithful attend- 
ance, Earl and Myrl Tallman. 

Report of Hrushy Flat school foe4 
the fifth month. Jake R McClur-;. 
teacher. Perfect attendance—Ruby 
and E'ltabeth Dliley, Ferwin Da 
Dire, U'retoben end <>pal Frlel, Jean 
Landls. Oscar Frlel. Lewis Dumlre. 
Damon Landls Fa'.'.l.fu! attendance 
Angiess, Ralph Irvine, Hoyd, Delton. 
Vance Dumlre. Harry and John 
Kragel, Albert Smith, Ellzibeth 
McClure and Verlin Irvine. 

■ f tlie lining inner moBtbraneof the 
larynx- or voice organ, which *ou- 
tains the vocal cords and Is situated 
In tlie throat just above the trachea 
or windpipe with which it commu- 
nicates. * 

The malady Is really a form of 
acute largynltls or IntUmation of the 
larynx and Is also knows as spasmod- 
ic largynltls on account of the sud 
den contraction of the irritated vocal 
cords In the child's larjnz, producing 
virtually a condition of temporsry 
spasm of the breathing apparatus 
with the symptoms described 

The attack Is usually of brief dura- 
tion, a matter of minutes rather 
than hours, though it In apt to recur 
for several successive nights unless 
measures ire employed to relieve the 
laryngesl inflamstion and allay the 
cough, esthe cough Is not only an 
indication of the condition but serves 
to aggravate tne already existing 
Irritation of the larynx and throat. 

This hoarse croupy cough tends to 
persist between the acute paroxyms 
of true croup and should be combat- 
ted by certain remedies prescribed by 
a physician, as much can be done to 
prevent recurrence of the croup at 
tacks on the following nights. 

Simple croup Is not a disease which 
endangers life, nor Is It ever 
tiut it may be confused with and 
mistaken for a very fatal form of 
dlptheris, known as dlptlierltic lar- 
yngitis on account of the fact that 
tlie symptoms of croup and those ol 
laryngeal diptherla may be very sim- 
ilar and the onset In some cases very 
much the same In the two diseases 

There is no such disease known 
nor recognized as membrane croup by 
the medical profession, as this term, 
which was formerly So freely used 
and Improperly applied to dlpheritic 
throat Inflamstion, Is an erroneous 
one. croup never having ahy mem- 
brane formation associated with It 
and dlptheris having nothing to do 
with croup. 

it Is always best whenever possi- 
ble to have a physician see and ex- 
amine the child suffering with an 
attack of croup, in order that the 
mistake of laryngesl diphtheria be 
ing present and overlooked or mista- 
ken for simple croup should not be 
made. Any known or suspected re 
cent exposure of the child to the 
possibility of the contagion of dip 
therU should serve of course to 
arouse suspicion -of the possibility of 
this disease being present at the 
time of the occurrence of an acute 
attack of-supposed simple croup. 

Some children are nore susceptible 
to colds than others and certain 
children have a greater tendency 
thsn others to develop croup sttacks 
accompanying common colds. Much 
can be done, however, to prevent at 
tacks of croup as well as ordinary 
colds In children by .the avoidance 
of unnecessary exposure to chilling 
and wetting of the body and feet, by 
seeing that the child is suitably 
clothed and properly protected In 
Inclement weather and by being 
kept swsy from crowded Indoor 
places where overheated air, poor 
ventilation and Individuals with 
colds and other Infections of the 
breathing apparatus form s firstclass 
combination to distribute colds and 
to broadcast infectious respiratory 
diseases 

A child's nose and throat should 
be given proper attention In the form 
of medlcsl examination and such 
conditions as enlarged or Infected 
tonsils and adenoids should ..be re- 
moved, as well as any form of nasal 

(Tibstructlon remedied, If found to be 
present. 

■ Children should be encouraged as 
well as allowed to be outdoors as 
possible In all except the most in- 
clement weather in order that their 
resistance to cold be Increased and 
their susceptibility to Infectious res 
pltory diseas' s lessened. 

During sc ite attacks of croup In 
the absence of a physician or pending 
his arrival, there are certain simply 
iiome methods which may be em- 
ployed, such as giving the child a 
teaspoonful of syrup of Ipecac or If 
this la not on hand, a half teaspoon- 
ful of ordinary table salt In half a 
tumbler of lukewarm water in order 
to produce vomiting, as this will 
ordlnarialy break s croup attack 
Hot wet clothes applied to the child's 
throat are also useful and the Inhal- 
ing of steam vapor from a small can, 
pail or cooking utensil Is likewise 
Is lisewlse helpful, as Is slso the 
saturation of the air of the room 
with steam from a kettel or other 
vessel, as a moist atmosphere tends 
to help In these conditions, wlere 
dry air aggravates them. Immers 
Ing the child in a tub partly filled 
with hot water Is another useful and 
harmless measure which frequently 
acts beneficially and last but by no 
means least, it should be remember- 
ed that ordinary crouD Is not a dan- 
gerous and never a fatal malady. 

A. S. Overholt  Supt. 
fl 00 Junior Epworth Lsague 
6 45 p. m     Epworth League 

Preaching  at 11 a  m. „x 

There will no evening services dur- 
ing the Revival service at tlie Pres- 
byterian Church. 

N E. CHURCH. SOUTH 
Huntersvllle Circuit, 
Rav. Harry W. Fooler, P. C. 

11 00 a m   Mt. Vernon 
.100 Hethel 
7 00 Huntersvllle 

Sunday School attendance at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday, 210: 
aflhe Presbyterian 185. 

The meeting at the Presbyterian 
Church will close naxt Suniay night. 

Tne fourth quarterly meeting of 
the Greenbank charge wlb he held 
at Greinbmk, Saturday and Sunday, 
February 5 and 0 Rev G W Rich- 
ardson, our presiding eider, will hold 
the quarterly conference at the par- 
sonage, Saturday at two o'clock. He 
will preach at Greenbank Sunday 
morning at eleven o'c'ook. 

The Womans'   Missionary 
ratal ,0fthe  Mirllnton   Methodist 

will   meet with   Mrs    Frank 

Society 
Chunoh 
Hill OD 

As Free Wattlr 
The fine prograro that are on the air every night 
are as free as the water that somes from the 
many mountain springs all over our country. You 
install water pipes and ouy drinking cups to en- 
able you to enjoy the water. Why not buy a 
receiving set to bring to you the best that can be 
had in instruction and entertainment ? When 
you own an ATWATER KENT you have the 
satisfaction of knowing that no one has a better 
set. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton. West Virginia 

Authorized dealers for Pocahontas Gounty / 

Thursday afternoon,   February 11, St 
2:30 o'clock. 

The Tampa Mblisters' Association 
and the Laymens' Evang - Istlo Cub 
have employed M's. W. T Mann to 
act as General Church Secretsrv, 
with a desk In the lobby of the Y. 
M. C. A. The object Is to nnro I. as 
far as posiib'e. all new c >o * to the 
city, and puc them In tou with the 
ministers and churches of their re- 
spective denomln t1 i >ns '. is chilr -li- 
es of Tampa di-siie to wee me and 
to serve the many P»OD!* WI-» ere 
are daily arrivurg fnm all over the 
country, to establish their residence, 
Those who expect to roaku their 
home In Tampa, are asked to register 
with the secietary, who will g.adly 
assist ||hem to get settled*in a church 
home. Pastors, whose peop'e move 
here, are urged to Inform them to 
call upon the Secretary and get her 
assistance During tlie short time 
the secrehary has been "at work, she 
has been able to"serve a number who 
have greatly needed help and advice. 

SOCIAL GIVEN 
The friends of Mrs. W. J. Yeager, 

retiring president of the Womans' 
Missionary Society of the Marlinton 
Methodist Church, met at the. home 
of Mrs B. B. Williams on Wednes- 
day aftarnoon, January 27tb, for the 
purpose jf expressing to her their 
appreciation for her valuable ser- 
vices during the time she has been 
Its executive held. 

Mrs. Yeager served In this capacity 
for the last fifteen years aud her In- 
fluence has been felt for good In 
many ways. She has been very ener 
getlc snd enthusiastic in the work. 
She made an Ideal president, very 
dignified, courteous and deeply re- 
ligious. Her leadership will be miss 
ed. This Society has b°i n on the 
Honor RJII for many yr»r; snd hss 
been Increasing In men-' rshlp and 
activity. 

About forty persons were present 
snd as a slight token of their esteem 
for her, she was presented with a 
wrist watch which Is to constantly 
remind her of the warm place she 
holds In the hearts of those with 
whom she has lsbored. 

MERRICK ALDERMAN SHOT 
Merrick ^Alderman was shot up by 

Fielding Combs st the Alderman 
home on High Top In Allegheny 
Mountain Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Aldermen came to town Tues- 
day afternoon to here his wounds 
dressed. He has about a dozen num- 
ber four shot In his left breast; sev- 
eral in his shoulder, one in his throat 
and one In his Up. The wounds ere 
pslnful and the one through the 
throat possibly Is dangerous. He Is 
walking around. Merrlok snd Henry 
Aldermen were cutting wood, when 
they saw Combs apuroaching. He 
had a repeating shot gun and he look 
ed mad. The Aldermsns spoke, and 
Combs replied by putting his gyi 
under e coat that hung on the fence 
and threw the garment to the ground 
Being asked what he meant he re- 
plied that "It means so dsm much 
that I will kill you both!" 

Combs then leveled his gun at 
Merrlck snd fired two or three times 
as Alderman turned swsy. Some of 
the shot took effect as given shove. 
He then took s couple of shots st 
Henry, but missed him. 

Combs then held the men up with 
his gun and proceeded to give them 
calling down. He warned them not 
to get their guns as he had s man 
stationed on the mountain with a 
rifle, who would surely shoot them If 
they attempted to follow him. 

Alderman came to town as soon as 
he could snd reported the matter to 
the officers. Sheriff Barlow organized 
a posse and went after Combs. No 
word has been received from the 
officers as this psper is printed. 

Merrlck Alderman Is a son of Escoe 
Alderman. He Is 28 years old snd 
unmarried He lives st High Top on 
Allegheny Mountain, near the head 
of Meadow Creek. His house Is near 
the Virginia snd Greenbrler county 
lines. He Is six feet four Inches tall 
and weighs 200 pounds. Some years 
ago he was a State witness In s moon 
shin i <-ase in which Combs was Im- 
plicated and Combs has not liked 
him since. An officer had wlrned 
him that Combs   might shoot him- 

Combs Is a native of Kentucky, 
and he come here over twenty years 
ago. He has the reputation of being 
a moonshiners. He. lives over the 
Virginia line. He Is about 60 years 
old  and  hss s family of 23 children. 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
Rev. Wade C Smith, of Qreenboro, 

N. C , writer, artist and minister, Is 
speaking each night at the Msrllnton 
Preabyterlan church. The people 
are hesrlng him gladly, and he Is 
truly s wonderful preacher. 

Mr Smith Is different from the 
usual run of evangelists. He Is a 
specialist in organization. Leading 
men and women of the oburches of 
the toan ere organized Into bands to 
do personsl work. Bach night nn 
after meeting Is held to hear the re- 
ports of these workers. The end of 
the meeting Is but the beginning of 
reslly effective work by these or- 
gaiil/.atlons. 

On Wednesdsy night Mr. Smith 
will speek to the men, on Thursdey 
night to the women snd on Friday 
night to the young people. The 
series close on Sunday night. Every 
one Is Invited to every service. 

At some of the services Mr. Smith 
Illustrates his discourse with original 
drawings, "Little Jets." This la a 
new school of art, and Mr. Smith Is 
Its originator. A book of theee draw 
logs hss been published. Mr. Smith 
Is the author of a number of books of 
wide circulation. 

S. L. Browo, Cooperative Observer 
of the (7. S. Weather Bureau, et 
Marlinton West Vlrglnls, makes the 
following the following report of the 
westher for the month of January, 
1926, to wit : Mesn maximum tem- 
perature, 33: mesn minimum temper- 
ature, 16 2: mesn temperature, 24.9; 
maximum temperature, 54, on the 
6th; minimum temperature, 16 de- 
grees below zero, on the 29th; great- 
est dally range 44, on the 16th end 
29th Totel precipitation 4.93 Inch- 
es; the greatest In 24 hours, 1 23 In- 
ches on the 18th; total snow fall dur- 
ing the month, 115 Inches. Num- 
ber of days with 01 Inch or more pre- 
cipitation, 15; number clear days, 6: 
partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, 15. Sleet 
on the 4 th. 
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HILLSBORO HIGn SCHOOL 
The Casford Concert Company 

consisting of Fern L. Cashford, read-, 
er snd pianist, Winfred Casford, 
violinist and suprano snd Byrn 
Smith, harpist, will give one of Its 
delightful programs In the High 
School auditorium, Thursday even- 
ing, February 11. Primarily the 
members of this company are indi- 
vidual artists, although ensemble 
numbers are given d\i<a promlnene In 
their programs. Miss Fern Casford, 
after graduation from the Nebraska 
School of Expression, spent several 
seasons in lyceum and chautauqua 
work, giving complete programs 
alone. Miss Smith hss studied ex- 
tensively under the renowned harpist, 
Sslvl, undoubtedly one of the grest- 
ert artists of the dey. 

Tickets for reserved seats will be 
on sale at the High School February 
9 and 10 

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TRIP 
Mr. Hedrlck and his team of six 

Vo-Ag boys, returned from Morgsn- 
town last week bringing with them e 
magnificent sliver cup, won by the 
Poultry Judging team,—Clark Ke- 
nealy, Olen Hlner, and Willie John- 
ston. 

There were twenty-three schools 
represented by one hundred twenty- 
seven boys contesting for the Sweep- 
stakes Banner. This banner goes to 
the school amassing the most points. 
Wadestown won the first prize, Par- 
sons second, snd Greenbank led all 
the schools In esstern West Virginia, 
winning third place. 

We are proud of our Agricultural 
Department and credit Mr. Hedrlck 
with doing exceptionally good work 
and congratu.ate tlie future farmers 
of our district, that they receive help 
fiom so competent a teacher. 

In the separate events Greenbank 
High took the following places: 1 
Livestock, 6th place. Individuals— 
Gus Rlley, 3rd place In judging beef 
cattle, Paul Burner, 3rd place In 
judging sheep; 2 Dairy—7th —Indi- 
viduals— Lyle I rtsti "th man In en- 
tire contest. 1st in Ayrshire. Jersey 
—tesm 2nd. Holsteln—team 4»h 
3. Grain,  team 11th.    4.  Fruit, 9th. 
5 Poultry, team 1st. 

Individual p'aces—Olen Hlner 
fourth, Ciark Kenealy 6th high man. 
6 Utility, 4th on Standard and 2nd 
on Utility Class. Olen Hlner tied 
for high man In Utility Class. 

CLAWSON 
Our school is progressing very nice- 

ly with Mrs. Agstns Barlow as 
teacher. 

S. F. Csrr and' family are moving 
to Rosnoke, Virginia. 

Last Wednesdsy morning the ther- 
mometer registered 14 below zero. 

J. P. Csrr Is on the sick list this 
week. 

E, N. Csrr was up from Beard 
Saturday to see his father J. P. Carr. 

Silas Kennedy and family are down 
with the lu. 

Cleve Wlthrow and Joe Dliley kill- 
ed a large grey fox last week. 

The word has been received of the 
safe landing of Wilbur Wiley at 
Honolula. Hawaii. He is a soldier In 
the Coast Artillery, United States 
Army. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our apprecia- 
tion and thanks to si I of our good 
neighbors and friends for their help 
and kindness shown us during the 
sickness snd death of our darling 
baby'Oz all a. 

Winston Gibson & Family 

1 wish to thank all those who ex- 
tended help and sympathy during 
the illness and desth of my mother. 
I pray God's richest blessing upon 
each and every one. 

C, S. W. Wooddell 
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CUMMINGS CREEK 

Miss  Madge    Ramsey  will   go 
Huntlngton the last of this week. 

Williams & Plfer Lumber Co., 
started their camps February 2nd 
under the successful management of 
Harry Thompson snd Otis Warwick 
as cook. 

Harry Thompson was a business 
visitor in Msrllnton lest week. 

D F. Alderman has a contract of 
logging for the Williams & Plfer Lbr 
Co. 

Rev. Hughes closed a very success- 
ful meeting here Tueedsy  night. 

Sixteen degrees below zero st Mar- 
linton last Thursday morning. Zero 
at Spruce.  

County Court was In session on 
Tuesday with all the members of 
court setting. 

INTEREST 
is allowed on savings at 
the rate of 4$ per annum 
compounded semi-annu- 
ally.- 

Deposits made on or be- 
fore February 5th will 
draw interest from first 
of this month. 

NOW is the time to start 
saying. 

A 'MONEY BARREL" 

will make it easy. 

FARMERS 4 
MERCHANTS BANK 
Capital $25,000 
Surplus $25,000 


